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View this quiestion as onue piay, it us,1 thn
cncded tkhat a niotor boat wilI enalble the erti 5''

ernmen ta catch more ish. If, therefore, their uei Ob'
peritted, the fish munst be given a cenipensat

of proection. &T C nd asRan #tC'mmscu(1) Sirice 1905 the Provincial Government -a PThe Conadan Bank o Commerce the granting of additional cannery licenses ihe rVce

Head Ofice-1reronto, Canada where canneries have been established, save on h
River.

?814-up Capital -- - $1I,0000 Thei action' of the llsher1r authorities at Ottaw i
Reev Fn - - -$36000and again ini 1916 and 1917, forced the Province t su e

~additiona1 cannery licensep on the Skeena, and oee3ha
SIR EDMUND WADCJER, C.V.M. LL.D., D... rsdn Rivers and Smiîth Inlets. The Province repeatedyaPae

SIR~~~~ ~ ~ JOL M -GnrlMngr ta the Minister at Ottawa not ta issue ad4iti llés

H. V.F. JNES -- - AssitantGener.1 Mn"erThe Province based îts opposition upon the ru.dith
-additional canneries would compel the issue o

ThisBan ba 370brache thrughut anad, l fihing licenses, holding that the extension of ihn
SanFraciso, eatleandPotlad, re. an anagecy Skeena, Naas and Rivers Inlet, and outtying pit

in ew York, also brances ILonon E. M~exio City ened the fish supply.
(2)The Province has opposed the use of roÔ,o04

actig a ankig buines of verydesciptin. i salon ill-net fishing in it ict No. 2, uponth rtu
that their use would increase the catching pwr0

Savins hn Accuntsnets.
Inersta te uret at l llwe o ildeost (3) The Province opposed th~e issuai'ce o d

fishing ficenses on the $keena, Naas, isutad)
accunt Smil ccontsarewelome. Aconts ay e ColaRivers and Rvers and Sitlhs Inlts pt 11c

~1 ~Wthat year it favore<t the issuance of idpendntlcnPuw
opened and opeated by mail.white fishermen, with the hope~ that it mih eie

lbrsituation ini the north and4 tend taieas
perona Wihrwl ob aeb ayoeo hmo y o white fs-hermen. .

the surylvor. ~(4) The Provincebhase cossety rcgi
wa ncssaryfor the canrsof Distits No.2aI

ta bave attached licenses, upnthe rudtttecr
neiscojild not be suiccessfully operatdwho he'

sockeye.
Under war conditions the Prvic c a

noixpr of an imni a ttohrt

'ToBn fBiihNrt mrc i- Zrtoe akdi cei oe ote.eii


